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HARMONY, NOT WEALTH
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delivered.
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Is ho" Is ono of tho truest axioms
ever put forth by the greatest book-I-

tho world.
If a man or a woman wi'l ep!

everlastingly working and fighting!
iiind striving, coming up with renew

ed determination every time he or
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But don't count fate when

least expected thing at. the most out-

landish time, sometimes in your be-

half, soinetlmes against you.

What Is fate? Is it merely the ac-

cumulation of effort which you have
been piling up, working for you? is
it thought force massed? Is It luck,
chance? Whatever (lt . is, it defies
analysis. No doubt It is' an eternal
principle like gravitation whose ac-

tion we are not conversant with.
But don't count out fate. Of course

you can mould your own life. You

can sow about what you reap. You

can point towards success or failure
by your mental attitude and by your

habits of industry and- - hard work
or lack of them.

But there's another factor in it
all fate.

Years ago on tho bluffs overlook-

ing the sea at a point where rlBes

the great modern city of Seattle,
squatters took up their homes. They

were prompted to do this by the
clams which lay below, to be had

for the digging. They were prompted

to do this by the toothsome fish

which a line lured from the briny

waters.
These fellows lived hard lives.

They didn't have many aspirations.

If they had been possessed of aspir
ations, they wouldn't have stayed

there living as easily as possible

without any great effort.
Of a sudden gold was discovered

in Alaska. Seattle became a great
outfitting point. The lands which tho

beach combers acquired became im

mensely valuable .overnight. Fate
made those clam diggers wealthy,

through no act of theirs. They had
not foreseen the possibilities of their
beach homes. They had not dream
ed- - of a great city doing a great
shipping business there. They had

directed their minds to no such re-

sult. They had put forth effort to

no such result. The element of fate

alone made them rich.
On the other hand, back in tho

middle west a company of men en-

gaged in the banking business. The

bank prospered. Enormous dividends

were paid. Not only did the bank

make monoy for its stockholders, but
it was a distinct aid to the comiivun

lty Inasmuch as it loaned money

for development of projects near at
hand.

Then seep hit the fruit land al-

most overnight. Tho bank had loaned

on archard security. Tho orchard se-

curity wns gilt edgo. Seep in a

twinkling converted it into so much

worthless bog.

Tho bank failed. Men who had

held tho success thought and had

worked day an night to bring suc-

cess, who had striven to promote

human tiapplness went down. Sbme

of them never rose again.

Fate again played a part in the

destinies of mankind.
All about us we see fate working.

Men who haven't ability to fill .a
foujitaln p,on make fortunes. Others

who are clover; yes, brilliant, go

through life, unrecognized, unre-

warded.
It's all very well to tell us that

man la tho captain of his soul, mas-

ter of his destiny. He no doubt Is

In cortaln measuro. But nftor all, If

you'd compass all tho ingredionts

which go into every lire, you must

reckon in the llttlo lady who Is al-

ways doing tho unexpected thing,

Miss Kismet.
o

HAYWOOD FLEES

Big Dill Haywood, leader of fho

1. W. W. organization In the United

States, who was to have begun serv

i ing a 20-ye- prison term in Loaven- -

worth prison yostorday, is believed

to bo in Uiga, Russia. Bond of $15,-00- 0

has been forfeited.
It would seoiu that Bill Hayward

tumod yellow. Ho dldu't have
courugo of his convictions, at leuat

he lacked tho fino manhood which

would do a term in prison rather
than retract any of his sincere views.

Ono wonders now, If Bill Haywood

was evor sincere when he preachod

doctrino ot ono big union. The
men whom ho ruled, what do they

noss. non't ouvy tho vastly wealthy nn approximation of ttelr heart'a io- - tnlnk of leader who couldn't stand

out

tho

the

the gaff? Does Haywood's detection
sound taps for tho I. W, 'W. movement?

you figure the next move. Fate la' With a directing head, such as Is

there, mixing In the play, doing the Haywood, a man of expediency rather

than principle, It Is natural that ex-

cesses were committed by tho Indus-

trial Workers of the World. No move-mer- it

can rlso higher than the concep

tion of it carried by Its leader. Is it

remarkable than that the I. W.

organization stood for radicalism of

the worst type?
At all events Haywood did not re-

port to begin his prison sentence. Un-

doubtedly he has fled to Russia. Dons

his flight signal the breaking down

of the I. W. W.?

Eyes tested, glasses utted. Dr. Geo.
'F. Newhouse. ti

ANNOUNCEMENT
Until we establish headquar-

ters in The Dalles; we will be
glad to hear from prospective
Overland "4" and Willys-Knig-

car buyers. Write to

Elliott Overland Co.
Hood River, Ore.

Phone 3524

7a m.
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NO LET-U- P TO

IF you are going to save In earnest, then you will
have to save all the time. And nothing will s9

you to do that as a Savings
at French & Company bank.

We help your bigger by adding sub-

stantial Interest twice each

1 III jlSSv

..

4 on .

6. H. FRENCH,
PAUL M. FRENCH,

V. H FRENCH, Secretary
J. C. HOSTETLER. Cashier

&
THE DALLES

McClain s Saturday Specials
COFFEE

INC.

P lZrZ-- 7 Whv nav for the nan when vmi want, t.n tret.

East

full out of the you pay

X) Our 40 cent be at any

SOAPS SPECIAL
Flyer, 25 bars $1.00

Royal White, 20 bars $1,00

SCOCO shortening, the best, formerly 20c a can, now two cans 35c
Large 4 lbs ,
Matches, box ....; 5 cents

WE HAVE A LINE OF D. M. FERRY AND MORSE & CO. SEEDS

McClain's Cash Grocery
623 Second Street

to

to

Vice-Preside-

yalue price for coffee.
coffee cannot beaten

White

Italian 25c

FULL

Main

Ever Special
For one week only, beginning Saturday, 23rd, this five

Wear Ever Winsor Kettle. fill in the below your
and address and $4.00 kettle for

fail take advantage of
one of these kettles that will wear ever.

SEE OUR

Account

balance grow
year.

get

This coupon entitles you one
five quart Wear Ever Winsor Ket-
tle during this sale only.

Stadelman-Bon- n Hdw. Co.

Name

Address

THERE'S 8AVING

encourage growing

Paid, Savings

Frealocut

FRENCH CO..

OREGON

Prunes,

Phone 2043

Wear
April Quart

Just coupon with name

this beautiful $2.36.

Dpn't getting

WINDOW DISPLAY

- STADELMAN-BON- N

HARDWARE CO.

The Winchester Store

V
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